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- in refugees, 1042–1043

U

Ulcerative colitis. See Inflammatory bowel disease.

Urinary tract disorders, in childhood cancer survivors, 1064

Urinary tract infections, in solid organ transplant recipients, 1096–1097

Uveitis
- in inflammatory bowel disease, 972
- in sarcoidosis, 1139

V

Vaccinations
- for homeless patients, 1030
- for refugees, 1042
- for solid organ transplant recipients, 1083–1085
- in HIV infection, 1115, 1117
- in inflammatory bowel disease, 978–980, 983
- in kidney disease, 946
- in liver disease, 916

Varicella vaccinations, contraindicated for solid organ transplant recipients, 1084–1085

Varices, 924–927

Venous insufficiency, 1020

Venous thromboembolism, in inflammatory bowel disease, 973

Veterans, homeless, 1033

Violence, against homeless patients, 1027–1028

Vitamin supplements, for inflammatory bowel disease, 982–983
W
Weight loss
   in asthma, 961–962
   in sarcoidosis, 1143
Weight management, for liver disease, 915–916
Wernicke encephalopathy, 999
Wheezing, in asthma, 955–956
White blood cell count, for asthma, 956–957
Wilson disease, 915–916
Withdrawal, in alcohol misuse, 1005
Women, homeless, 1032–1033

Z
Zafirlukast, for asthma, 959–960